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Norfolk Militiamen Came Home
From Fort Rilcy.

LOST BUT ONE MAN IN SHUFFLE.

Nebraska Guards Covered Themselves
With Glory by Winning Three But ¬

tles out of Four Fought Against the
Regular Troops Cold Nights ,

Coinimiiy L. N. N. < ! . . I" command
df ruiilaln Chester A. r'ullor. returned
from Iliu nntlonnl encampment at I'ort-
Itlley on Wednesday noun. They nr-

rlvuil

-

at 12 o'clock over the North-

wiwlorn

-

road. 'I'lio Stanlon contlnu-
out , which hail been In camp wllh the
Norfolk militiamen In order to Mil out
the quota , loft the company when the
trnln nrrlvoil at their homo town.

The boys marched down Norfolk av-

enue
¬

upon tholr rotnrn , to the armory
nml there discarded their equipment.
They all reMirt| Mint I hey had a good
tlmo during tholr stay In camp.

Won Three Dnttlcs ,

'I'lio Nt'hniHUn' IIO.VH won three oul-

of four. hattk'H with the regular sol-

diers and are feeling highly elated
over this. The battles arc decided by
judges and when a man exposes him-

self to the unniny so that , In real war-

fare
-

, ho would liu llaldo to a Intllol ,

he In counted dead.
Lost One Man on Way.

Ono man , Private Korth , wan mis-

sing from roll call when the company
pulled Into Norfolk. Ho got lost In
the Hhulllo at Moatrlco and will likely
be along later.

The hoys drew pay from the govern-

ini'iit
-

while they wore In camp , which
amounted to $ ri.i0! for moot of thorn
ami $0 for others * . They will nlm ro-

celvo
-

money from lite atato for the
service.

The only disagreeable feature was
the chilly weather (luring the laHt
two nights. Lieutenant C , II. Pllgor
and Captain CJeorgo Eborly of Sinn
ton acted as officers under the cap-

tain

TYPHOID AT FOSTER.

Disease Has Been Having a Run
There This Summer.

The death of Mrs. llarloy Worloy-
nt the homo of her father , Hiram
Strong , east of Norfolk , IH a romlndor-
of the typhoid fever epidemic that
lias been prevailing at Foster during
the Into Huminor , where she undoubt-
cdly first contracted the disease. ItI-

H reported that the fever baa not yet
run HH course and that there are
others very Hick with the trouble.-
Oae

.

of the.se Is the wife of the saloon-
keeper , who has recently been very
low.

The poor drainage Is hold to bo re-

sponsible
¬

for the sickness to a largo
extent , The ground Is qulto low and
much of It has been Hooded during
the Rummer by the heavy rains. How-

ever
¬

, this may not be wholly responsi-
ble and in the interest of the health
of the people in that part of I'lerco
county , the state board of health or
some other body duly authorized to
look nftor the conditions conducing
to the health of the public , should
make an Investigation.

OUR NEIGHBORS.-

Chas.

.

. LeCiodo and John Hall , two
ex-cowboys and scouts from the west-
ern

¬

part of the atato , came to town
yesterday and will camp out on the
Logan during the fall and winter and
do trapping and bunting. They nro
hardy frontiersmen and will make
their abode in a tent. LeCledo re-

lates
¬

an interesting story about him ¬

self. He was with General Miles ,

then Captain Miles , in bis action
against the Indians and carries three
wounds on bis body received in bat-
tles

¬

and encounters with the red men.
Two of these wore received In the
battle of Wounded Knee , in the last
Indian outbreak at the Rosebud ag-
ency.

¬

. During those troubles ho
served as scout with llfty-ono others
under Chief of Scouts Wells. In 1871-

he made alone a 185-mile Journey car-
rying

¬

a mesago from Captain Miles to
General Crook , delivering It safely
after several days hard travel through
the enemy's country. Oakland Inde-
pendent.

¬

.

WARNERVILLE.-
H.

.

. E. Woods of Lincoln was hero
Wednesday looking after his farm
east of town.

The woods are full of candidates for
the county ofllces , and each one leaves
his card.

The Omaha elevator company
shipped a carload of hogs to South
Omaha Friday.

George Wheeler wont to Omaha Fri-
day

¬

of last week and returned Tues
day.

Henry Ilasmusson has returned
from a month's trip through South Da-

kota , where ho was selling fruit trees
Members of the Modern Woodman

lodge will give a dance in tholr lodge
room Friday evening , October 30.

John Conley , who Is now cugagei-
in the stock business near Alliance
was here the first of the week greet-
ing bis old neighbors.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

A

.

apeclal train on the Union Paclfl
line passed through Norfolk Thursda-
morning. . Headmaster W. A. Douo
and Trainmaster Cayhlll were the pas

sengcrs , Their trip over the road
\va merely onu of inspection.-

M

.

| R ( H Mrytlo and Opal Olxon < n-

tentalncd
-

a number of llttlo follui at
their homo on South Twelfth street

Hl evening. The merry llttlo crowd
enjoyed great fun and u delightful
mippor lout ita charms to thulr on-

lorlnlnmont.
-

.

Postmaster .liilin U. Hayn has re-

turned from Lincoln where ho attend-
ed the meeting of Nebraska postmas-
ters during the week. The sostilon
proved popular with all of the oIllclalH
present nml a great deal of good was
accomplished In one way and another.-
Mr.

.

. Hays made the response to the
iddresH of welcome.

Albert Slgnor IH a boy who has been
more fortunate , or perhaps moro un-

fortunate , than the common run of
boys In a IMISHOHHIOU of a sixth toe
on one of his feet. It has not only
been of ICSH UKO than the second tall
to a cat but has bothered him when
ho has sought to cover It with a shoe
such as other hoys wear. U grow out
of the top of bis regular little toe and
In crowding it Into shape It had bo-
Homo sore and painful. It was there-
fore decided to remove the unneces-
sary membiir and a surgeon accom-
plished the Job yesterday , so ( hat A-

lbert's foot In the future will not bo
unlike that of other boys.

SINGLE I1URNER MAY RESULT.

The village board of trustees has
for muno tlmo past been wrestling
with Ibo street light problem. The
half do/.en gasollno lamps that for-

merly
¬

gave a light equal to an electric
arc have got out of order and all at-

tempts
¬

to operate them prove unsuc-
cessful.

¬

. Three acetyllno gas lamps
Illuminate the business part of the
town fairly well , but the resident por-

tions
¬

of the town are loft In utter
darkness literally , not figuratively ,

One proposition before the board Is-

to place about two do/en single burn-
er

¬

gas lamps upon posts on diagon-
ally

¬

opposite corners at the Intersec-
tions

¬

of the principal streets and , aa
this seems the most feasible plan for
satisfactorily lighting up the side-
walks that are bordered by ahado
trees , It Is likely to bo adopted.

Owing to the immature condition of
much of the corn crop , moro than the
customary number of farmers are In
lending to feed cattle this season.
The soft corn makes an excellent ra-

tion
¬

to get stock well started and
abundance of well matured grain will
bo forthcoming to finish the cattle In
good shape for market.

Owing to the destructive hall storm
which obliterated the growing corn in-

a largo scope of country in tills local-
ity

¬

last July , a largo acreage of win-

ter
¬

wheat has been sown. The weath-
er

¬

has all along been very favorable
for Its growth and reports agree in
representing that , with an ordinary
winter , the prospect for an unusually
large crop next year Is very oncour-

glng.
-

. Citizen.

Will Discuss Missions.-
Haltimoro.

.

. Md. , Oct. 29. The
Voman'.H Foreign Missionary So-
lely

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal
hurch began Its annual convention
oday In Grace M. 13. church , this
Ity. In addition to the regular dole-

;ales Ihero were present mlsslonnr-
es

-

from South America , Mexico ,

apan , China , India and other Holds
vhon the gathering was formally
allud to order by Mrs , Cyrus D.

'"oss. Routine business occupied the
nllial session. The convention will
ast ono week. The morning sessions
vlll bo devoted to business , the after1-

0011
-

to addresses by missionaries
ind discussions , and in the evening
hero will bo addresses by prominent
peakers. Among the speakers will

) o Bishop Cyrus 1) . Foss , Bishop Tho-
mrn

-

, Elizabeth H. Bender of Japan
ind others.-

LAURONE

.

MILERO TO BE EXECUTED

Leader of Ladrones Has Been Deemed
Deserving of Death Sentence and

Must Pay the Penalty.
Manila , Oct. 29. Special to The

News : Mlloro , a loader of the la-

Ironos
-

recently captured has been
sentenced to death.

The date of his execution has not
yet been fixed.

Observe Mitchell Day.
Scranton , Pa. , Oct. 29. Every mine

n the anthracite region was shut-
down today and the minors hold a
general celebration of Mitchell Day.-
In

.
this city there Is to bo n mammoth

> anulo of moro than 30,000 men , fol-
lowed

¬

by speeches from several of
the prominent officials of the United
Mine Workers.

BANNERS STRIKE IN CHICAGO

Two Thousand of Them Walk Out
and Demand an Increase in

Their Wages.

Chicago , Oct. 29. Special to The
News : Two thousand meat canners
at the packing houses of this city
have struck for an Increase in wages

"World's Fair."
A St. Louis world's fair information

bureau has boon established at ICO :

Farnara St. , Omaha , Nob. , In charge
of Harry E. Mooros , whore all infor-
mation will bo cheerfully furnished
frco of charge.

Yours Truly ,

Harry E. Moores ,

G. A. P. D.

Commission Man Says There-
Ought to be Many Here.-

IT

.

IS A GOOD PAYING INDUSTRY.

There Is Such an Excellent Market In

Norfolk That Produce From the En-

tire Section Could be Handled Lit-

tle

¬

Capital and a Big Profit-

."Thoro

.

should be moro poultry
farms In this vicinity , " said a Norfolk
commission man this morning. "Wllh-

a very superior market hero , and ono
which will take all of the poultry that
could possibly bo raised , there ought
to bo a large number of farms de-

voted

¬

exclusively to the chicken and
poultry raising business.-

Thnro
.

Is such a demand for poul-

try
¬

In Norfolk commission houses
poultry to bo shipped out that no
matter how much stock a farmer
could bring In , wo would lie able to
buy the whole lot at any tlmo and to
pay him good priced , too. The poul-

trv
-

farm has eomo to stay In places
where It has been started at all. It-

Is a good paying Investment right
from the beginning and people who
are doing nothing else , are unking all
kinds of money at It-

."The
.

beauty about It Is that there
IH very llttlo capital required nnd af-

ter
¬

you hnvo had even the slightest
start , the increase brings remarkably
good Interest on the money. It takes
but very little cash to keep the stock
fed. There Is no question about the
prollt of the business and It Is an
Industry which can thrlvo In this HOC

tlon of the country most oxtrnordlnar-
lly well. "

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

A

.

noted writer says : "It Is not
death to die. " We'd like to bet that
It Is-

.If

.

there Is no Joy back of It-

don't try to smile. A sickly smllo is-

a torrlhle thing-

."That

.

man , " said a citizen today ,

speaking of on enemy , "would kill
you when ho wasn't mad. "

Funeral processions seem to bo
growing shorter every year , and wed-

ding processions longer.-

If

.

you Insist on being a worm , don't
ho surprised If people go out of their
way to plant a foot on you.

The men lack ono source open to
the women ; they can't put on a veil
over their summer hat , and wear it
all winter.

Have you any sense ? Look your-

self
¬

over carefully , and bo candid ;

have you not grave reason at least to
feel suspicious ?

Show a letter from a girl in which
she doesn't toll of anything now she
Is getting , nnd we can point to n case
of unhappincss.-

Wo

.

have noticed a growing tenden-
cy

¬

among women to complain when
they get together of how the noise of

| children "gets on their nerves. "

Wo have observed that the most
worthless man In the community Is
the most careful man in the com-

munity
¬

in taking care of bis lifo. .

When people look over a program
or an amateur concert , they are as

surprised to see a now nnmo as to
see a change on the hotel bill of faro.

After a man's friends hnvo listened
o his trouble a certain length of tlmo
hey expect him to do something to

get out of them or quit talking about
horn.

When a child returns from a neigh-
or's

-

) after spending the night there ,

ho mother should remember before
'talking ," that the bites may not bo1-

OW. .

Wo Hnd wo can satisfy a friend wo-

mven't soon before in twenty years ,

jy tolling him ho doesn't'look a day
older , but If it Is forty years , we have
to make it an hour.

The women are very much interest-
ed

¬

in the case of the Atchison county
woman who not only had no trouble
in keoplng her servant , but couldn't
got rid of her-

.It

.

Is never safe when a woman is
complaining of the way her husband
treats her , to remind her of the days
when she was afraid some other girl
would get him.-

Wo

.

would suggest to the poor cooks
that they make grape pie ; the con-

sumer
¬

Is so busy crushing the grape
seeds that bo doesn't have tlmo to ob-

serve
¬

that the crust Is poor.

Suggested to the Lancaster Literary
society for debate : A and B are old
and tried friends. A also has another
friend whom B hatos. Should A com-

pel
¬

B to like his friend as a proof of-

frlenduhlp ?

Notes from Emmett , Idaho : "Eu ¬

gene calls the hand press 'Tho Perfect-
ion.

¬

. ' That is , it works two men to-
perfection. . Ho has a scheme to make
$50,000 within a year. It concerns

the land on the bench , whore the now
lltch will bo built , but his plans nnd-
iguros are BO complicated that I do
not understand them."

Emmett ( Idaho ) Index : "To keep
the wolf from your door , It Isn't neces-
sary to have n lot of Idle and hun-
gry

¬

dogs hanging around. * * * There
are eo many 'good propositions , ' it's

wonder there are not moro million ¬

aires. * * * The mostdlsappolntcd creat-
tire In the world Is a cat which has
caught a mouse , nnd then lot it got
away.-

An

.

Atchlson man makes the follow-
ing

¬

request : "When I die , put this
on tlio stone , and nothing moro :

John Smith. All In. ' " And Isn't It-

enough' .' Everyone knows that a
man under a monument must have
died , or ho wouldn't bo there , nnd
that he must have been born , or ho-

couldn't have died , so why clutter up
the stone with nates-

.CAPTIVATING

.

SIMPLICITY.-

Thr

.

U'nj .Inliii HiirroilKliN SiTtirril a
Tri'HNiirIrrUMlilii. .

Early In the sixties of the last cen-

tury , u ' Hugh .McCttlliiL'h bud just
been nppolntcd comptroller of the cur-

rency to orgnnl/.e the new department
under tlu provisions of the rational
bank art , there walked Into bis otllce ,

unannounced , one day a stranger
dronsed in "store clot lies" and wearing
long bnir.-

"My
.

mime Is llurr mgh .Iohn Hur-

roughi. .
" said the visitor. "I should like

to have a position in your department. "

"What do you know about banking ? "

asked the comptroller , thinking that
perhaps in the unique stranger might
be discovered some genius of an nc-

tuary or accountant.-
"I'libapiilly

.

nothing , " replied the up
pllcnnl-

."Who
.

sent you here ?"
"No one. "

,"Well. who's your congressman ? To
whom can you refer me ?"

"I know no congressman."
"And you expected to get a govern

men ) position without qualification for
the position and without Indorsement-
or hacking of any character ?"

"I think I could learn ollleo woik
here , and ( be salary would be a great
help to me in my literary career."

"Oh , you are a writer , are you ?

What's your line ? Poetry , perhaps ?"
"I try to write poetry ," confessed the

visitor.-
"Got

.

any of It with you ?" asked the
comptroller , now considerably amused-
."If

.

so , let's see It. "
The poet-naturalist produced a song

redolent of early spring. It treated of
the ehewlnk , the oven bird nnd the
Carolina wren , with n dainty reference
to forest violets and hepatlca-

."This
.

Is great ," commented the comp-
troller ; "It's right out of the woods. "

"Which Is more than can be said of
the author , " observed Mr. Burroughs ,

thinking of the world of finance which
be was seeking to invade.

The comptroller laughed. "And Is

this all you have in the way of cre-

dentials
¬

?"
"I have some more poems at home ,"

was the bland and sincere reply.-

In
.

much merriment the comptroller
summoned an assistant. "Here's the
most astonishing instance of Ingenu-
ousness I hnvo ever encountered in
public life. " said he. "That man over
there applies for a government position
and the only backers that he can name
arc the muses. Yet this department Is
not political , nnd somehow I'm Inclined
to put the fellow to work. I am cap-

tivated
¬

by the man's honest sim-

plicity.
¬

."
So John Burroughs was set to work

ns a treasury clerk. No appointment
ever before bad been secured on such
n basis and no one since has had the
temerity In asking for a government
Job to cite song birds and wild ( lowers
as his only references.

Some of Mr. Burroughs' old col-

leagues
¬

are still In the treasury service.-
In

.

telling this story of bis appointment
they dwell with emphasis upon the ex-

cellent
¬

work he did In the department ,

earning rapid promotions and finally
securing the responsible position of re-

ceiver
¬

for a failed national bank In
New York , the affairs of which lie set-

tled
¬

satisfactorily both to the creditors
nnd the government. Saturday Even-
Ing

-

Post.

IH| I.oitK Sermon.-
A

.

Philadelphia clergyman used to re-

late
¬

the following on himself : "I
preached a funeral sermon at one time
nnd spoke on the resurrection. I am
euro I spoke longer than was my cus ¬

tom-
."The

.

undertaker was n man of nerv-
ous

¬

temperament , and as the afternoon
was going he began to lie anxious to be-
en the way to tbe-cemetery. lie finally
whispered to one of my members ,

'Does your minister always preach as
long as that at a funeral ? '

" 'Well , ' said the brother , 'that Is a
good sermon. '

" 'Yes , ' snld the undertaker , 'the ser-
mon

¬

Is all right , nnd I believe In the
resurrection , but I am afraid if bo does
not stop pretty soon I will not get this
man burled In time. ' " Philadelphia
Ledger.

I'rekoil.-
A

.

gentleman tolls a good story on
his betrothed sister. Visiting bis home
after a long absence , be was sitting by
the side of his slater , with bis arm
around her waist. Her bead drooped
on his shoulder In the old , old way.-
An

.

aunt In the same room enjoyed the
affectionate display and remarked ,

"Why , that looks as If it might bo-

Will" the name of the young lady's-
weetheart. . "Indeed ," the sister re-

plied
¬

, "you never saw Will In this
position. " "May bo I have ," said the
auntie. "Well , If you did you peeked ,"
was the parting shot, which wue a
practical admission of the soft Im-

peachment
¬

Two Weddings of Prominent
Fanners' Families.

ONE NEAR HADAR ; ONE SOUTH-

.HaaceUcckcr

.

Nuptials North of Nor-

folk

¬

Were Celebrated Yesterday and
the .Hlntz-Schwanebcck , Marriage
Today Many Attend ,

Today , yesterday and tomorrow nro
great days of celebration within the
separate circles of four well known
households near Norfolk , nnd among
till of the friends of the several fam-
ilies.

¬

. A big wedding yesterday ut 11-

o'clock at which a mammoth crowd
watt present and another today for
which guests have come from many
miles to attend , form the nucleus of
those nuptial , prcnuptlal nnd ante ¬

nuptial makings merry-
.HaascUcckcr.

.

.

Yesterday the marriage of Mr. Mar-
tin Haase , well known in Norfolk , nnd
Miss Kntlo Ilocker , who also has
many friends horc , was celebrated at
the homo of the bride north of the
city. The Invitation list was only
limited by three figures nnd every-
one

¬

who was Invited went if possible.
The home was the scene of much joy
for the great crowd of wedding guests
and they are still today having a good
time in honor of the happy event.
The couple will make tholr homo with
the father of the groom , C. F. Hiinso ,

north of Norfolk , The ceremony was
performed by Hov. Mr. Brcier of Ha-
il

¬

nr.
Hlntz-Schwnnebeck.

Another wedding feast of largo pro-
portions was celebrated south of the
city this morning at 11 o'clock , when
the families of A. Hintz and the
Schwanebeck family , were united.
The son of A. Hintz was the groom
and Miss Schwanebeck was his bride.
The coremoi.y was performed at Mad-
ison

¬

In the church there and the
feast Is now being celebrated at the
homo seven miles south of town.
About IfiO families in the immediate
vicinity attended.

TURNPIKE SAILORS.-

Tprni

.

by Which Trumps Are
Known TIirmiKliout MiiRlniuI.

The term "ocean tranijt" Is known to
ninny landsmen. Its verbal antithesis ,

"turnpike sailor , " Is probably less fa-
miliar

¬

outside thieves' circles , where ,

Mayhe\v tells us In ills "London Labor
and the London Poor , " it Is used to de-
note

¬

a bcgcar masquerading In mari ¬

ner's garb. Ainoni : the Wessex peas-
ants

¬

, whoe vocabulary , If limited , | g

singularly effective. It bears a racier
meaning. Thus they designate n par-
ticular

¬

class of "traveling folk" who
roam the country from place to place
ns a sailor roams the sea. The name
might well be applied to the whole no-

mad
¬

tribe tinkers , hawkers , gypsies ,

Itinerant showmen and the like but
for some reason or other It Is confined
to the tram ] ) proper , the seedy , out at
elbows livllviduiij who Is to bo seen
slouching along the highroad or beg-
ging

¬

from door to door In ( lie villages.
Sometimes be Is alone ; mure often a
friend of Ms own degree keeps him
company ; occasionally a depressed look-
Ing

-
wife n.d? ragged children straggle

at his heeli. He tolls not , neither does
he spin : be "pays no rent. " as an ag-
grieved

¬

householder remarked to the
present writer , and IIP seldom puts Into
port for longer than a night at a time
unless compelled by circumstances be-

yond
¬

his control , when be is lodged In-

n spacious mansion , Is boarded gratis
and is provided with the "job" which
ho professes to be always anxiously
seeking and seldom manures to Hnd-
.As

.

a rule , be sleeps "rough" In the
open , that Is or in any convenient
shed , except when the state of bis
finances permits him the luxury of the
tramps' lodging house , which , on the
evidence of a country policeman , Is-

"the noisiest , drunkenest' ' he bad al-

most
¬

said "the Jolllest" place in the
town. London Spectator.-

DctTTern

.

Feminine FrlencU.-
Of

.
course they love each other dearly

and hove luvm on Intimate terms for a-

long time , but this Is what was suld-
on the occasion of the estrangement
that lasted for nearly two days :

"New shoes ?"
"Yes. "
"They'll torture you for the first few

days."
"Oh. no ; they're very large. "
"Unquestionably. But still they

may bo a tight fit. " Chicago Post.-

A

.

Virtue Ml pluccd.-
"I

.
ordered this steak not well done ,"

Bald the impatient guest.-

"I
.

know It" answered the Intellec-
tual

¬

waiter. "But the cook is one of
those people who believe that no mat-
ter

¬

how small a thing Is It should bo
well done. " Washington Star.-

A

.

Calimun'H Iletort.
Irascible Old Gentleman (putting

Lead out of four wheeler that Is crawl-
Ing

-
along at an unconscionable pace ) 1

Bay , cubby , we're not going to a funeral.
Cabby (promptly ) No , nnd we ain't

goln1 to no bloomin' fire either. Lon-
don Tit-Bits ,

\Vlllle' . Iledtlrae-
.WillloPa.

.
. if a war ship Is called

"she" why Isn't it a woman-of-war ?

Father It's your bedtime , Willie.
Boston Post.-

An

.

orator or nnthor is never success-
ful

¬

until he has learned to make hla
words smaller than hts Ideaa , Emro-
n.

-

.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Joseph Chamberlain Addresses
Conservative Association.

LABORERS STAND BY PROPOSALS

'Liverpool Meeting Adopts Resolu-

tions

¬

Endorsing Government's Fis.
cal Policy and Eulogizing Services
of Former Colonial Secretary.

Liverpool , Oct. 28. Joseph Cham-
berlain

¬

addressed another monster
meeting In the Hippodrome here last
night The meeting was nuld under
the auspices of the Worklngmen's
Conservative association , and the-
6,000 persons present gave the former
colonial secretary a tremendous le-
teptlon.

-

. it was organl/ed as an offset
to the recent ac'.lon of representatives
of labor unions in various places In de-

nouncing
¬

Mr. Chamberlain's tariff anil
preferential proposals.-

Mr
.

Chamberlain devoted the first
portion of hi3 speech to the "dump-
ing"

¬

of the inaififnclurors of the
United. States and Germany In this
country , which he said must result in
depression after the present prosper ¬

ity. With regard to the cry of "dearer
food ,

' he pledged himself that his
proposals would not add anything to
the cost of living : on the contrary ,

they would decrease the cost of llvlnp-
to the poorest families In the country.

The speaker devoted the greater
part of his speech to a powerful argu-
ment

¬

addressed to the working class-
es

¬

of the United Kingdom , to whom he
appealed against their leaders. Em-

phasizing
¬

, the statement that it was
impossible to reconcile free trade
with trades unionism , Mr. Chamber-
lain

¬

pointed out the Inconsistency of
supporting a policy which admitted
the product of the cheapest kind of
labor without taxation.

The meeting adopted a resolution
eulogizing Mr. Chamberlain's servi-
ces

¬

endorsing the government's fiscal
policy and declaring the advisability
of binding the empire more closely
together.

MARTIAL LAW IN BILCAO.

All Trades Have Joined Strike and
Forty Thousand Are Idle-

.Bilbao
.

, Spain , Oct. 28. Martial law
has been proclaimed here. All the
trades have Joined the strike and 40-

000
,-

men are affected. Railroad and
street car traffic has been suspended.
Cavalry is proton ing the gas works.
Efforts lo prevent men from working
have led to some rioting. The rioters
stoned carriages that appeared In the
streets , shouting "Death to the hour-
geolse.

-
. " The mob was charged by

the police and shots were fired from
both sides and several persons were
wounded.

Factories In Bilbao belonging to for-
eigners

¬

now fly their respective na-
tional

¬

Hags. Business on the bourse
Is suspended and the strikers have
prevented the loading of vessels In
the harbor. The shops are closed and
no newrpapers are being published.
Reinforcements of troops arc arriving.

TRY TO CREMATE JOINTIST.
Mob at Dodson , Mo. , In Name of Law

and Order Commits Arson ,

Kansas City , Oct. 28. A mob com-
posed

¬

of persons supposed to be mem-
bers of a law and order league , burned
to the ground a Joint at Dodson , Mo. ,
about fifteen miles south of this city ,
early this morning. The joint was
occupied by V. R Mclleynolds and
the mob believed that ho was in the
building. Its members surrounded
the place armed with rltlos , shotguns
and pistols. They poured kerosene
liberally on the frame structure and
applied a torch to It , and It was soon
totally destroyed. The burning of .ho
building follows a bitter fight that has
been made on the joints of that dis-
trict.

¬

. McReynolds was not in the
building , having been warned of ap-
proaching

¬

danger. Ho had fled to
Kansas City. Several joints in the
township have been closed and their
keepers arrested.

The Illinois Horse Co. can supply
CO pedigreed draft stallions ; 30 of
thorn imported ; 5 breeds Perchoron ,
French Draft , English Shire , Belgian i
Clyde ; 5 colors black , brown , bay, "

roan , gray ; rich blood , extra shire V*'
breeders 2 to 5 years old. Some will / "

make 2400 pound horses. Easy pay-
ments.

- /. The general manager will bo /in Sioux City for a week. 22 Ballon fblock. Permanent address , Dos
Molues , Iowa.


